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DANBURT'H RBSOURCBH?U may be

of i> tereat to tome partita at a distance,

who Have surplus money which tbey
would like to intest jo soma enterprtee

whirh they could fetl sure would pay
iheui a good per eent. to know some of
the advahtagea of this section in the

State
First, we mentia* the mild climate,

pure air, pure water, and beatttiful scen-

ery Second, the productive toil, which
it wtll adapted to the production of fine
tobaaco. wheat, corn, and the grasses, ss

well ss a floe fruit oountiy, and especi-
ally it it weil suited to growing grapes
for table u*e, or making wine. Third,
ihe of pure prater,

almost at oold ss ice, that flow from the
base or high up the slopes of the moun-
tain Fourth, the magnificieot water

. power just at the east end of main tt
)

wbtre the whole of Dan river may be
turned through a tunnel now open, with

a go«d tnrnace ttaek that hat remained
idle since Gen. Stonemtn pasted through
this country in 18155 Fifth, the inex-
haustible bed* "of the richest msgoetio
iron ore. that underlie the hills whioh

art oovered with the fineat timber euita-

ble for making charcoal, or to be used

ia the mechanical arte, whioh covert t

ttotien of oountry 3 by 6 milet rquare,
all eoaveaient to the water power and

furnaee. Sixth, the ledge* of whitt
limestone that lie 3} miles east of Dan
bury. Seventh, tha soapstone quarry

oaly 14 of a m»le north west from
the court bouse. Eighth, the bede of

fire proof otay half a mile west from

Diobury. Ninth, the fine flexible sand
atone 12 a mile south of tbe placd*.
Teatb, brtvy ledgea of fine granite one
mile aoath of town. Eleventh the four

valuable- mineral springs within 3} miles
of town, are on y tome of the things in
which capital might be iovested in this

immediate neighborhood

North Carolina.

Tbe vote in Nort Carolina against
Porhibitjon waa much larger than was

stated in' the Oburver of last week.
We have not tbe official figurea but tbe
lattat report that we havo teen putt the
majority againet Prohibition at 112.000
It ia openly charged, and not denied so
far as wt bsve seen, tbat tba leaders ia
tha Repuolioan party, for political pur-
potea, marshalled the blaoka againat tbe
maaaura, whilt tba Democrat! supported
it tt tbey did in the Legitl iture last
winter. But wherever tbe responsibility
belongs, it it clear tbat Prohibition has
bean defeated by tn overwhelming
majority and tbat free wbitkey it to be
the rale ia tbat State (or tome time to

toma.

One tbiag ia olearly and foroibly
taught is tbe reveres wkijh tbe Tem-
perance oaosa ia sufftring from tint to
time, tnd that it tbat the people must

be educated up to the poiut ol regarding
tbe aala of spirituous liquors ia its true
light, tt the greti curse of soeitty, tht
source ol nioe ttotht of the trime tod
mistry that abound, tnd that until, at
iatbe£tateol Maine, the mats of the
community so regard it, and have moral
tense enough to wish tbe fountain dried
up, all prob:bitiiry aod reetriotide lawa
art pttaed »o peiil. Ibey may be awept
away by the next tide of popular fealing
or what is jutt at had, they will remain
a dead letter, while the evil itself runs

riot in tbe oommunity ?A'eit York Ob-
ttrter.

A Valuable coin.

T An txpart ooin dealer aayt tba meet
valuable modern coin it a confederate
states silver dull«r, which it valued at

11,000. There were only a few of theae
coin* struck. The confederate govern-
ment haa the dies made and a few
coina wars struck at tha New Orleans
mint for tha inspection of the confeder-
ate officials. Tbey found, however,
tbst they had no silver, and BO mora

coined. Jeff Davis says he had ooe ol
Ibete ooiaa on hit ptrton wbtn ha was
eaptured, but tome one took pottettioß
of it?ht d*«t not know who, Possibly
it may ba io circulation yet as a genu
ina coin of tbu Unned States One side
of tba eoin was in faet made witn a rag
alar die awed in New Orleana mint to

strike off United Sutra silver dollars
Tbe other aide waa eepeeielty devised for
tbe purpoaa Tbe legend read*: "Con-
federate Statea of Ameriea" Tbera
it a abteld, with bare tod ttven stars,
aarnouated by a liberty cap. Tht
abiald ia inelotad by a wreath composed
at cotton and tugar atalkp.

ANOTHER CANDIDATE ?By a large
majority the people of the United Statee
have deelared thoir faith ia Kidney
Wort aa a remedy Icr all tha disoasos or
ha kidneys and liver, some, however,

have dieltked tbe trouble of prapariag
it from tha dry form. For saeh a new
eaadipete oppeera in tbe ah ape of Kid-
ney-Wort ia Liquid Form. It ia amy
coacaotra*ed, is aaaily taken tad ia tqatk-
ly efficient ae the dry. Try it?7/om't-
vUlt /W.

THBRK «e»to* to be no d>abt that tlx
Baltimore sad Ohio Railroad Company
his told iu atook ia tha Virginia Mid-
land to a syndicate. Col. Barbour, and
tome gentleman who art eoooeeted with
the Richmond and Daafille syndicate
Tha Baltimore and Ohio owned a majo-
rity of tha stock, and by thia sal* the
ooutrol of the Virginia Midland paaaai
over to the Richmond and Danyilla.

To fully comprehend the situation it
ia accessary to recall that the Riohmond
and Dauville syndicate not long siaoe
leassd at a great price the York Rivar
line, giving connection from Haltimora,
byway of York Ri*er, ta Richmond,
thence to Danville, Charlotte and Soatb,
where it is interested in a lioe butldiog
from Atlanta to Texarcana, called Geor-
gia Pacific R T. Wilson who ia tha
largest shareholder ia the Virginia, East
Tenneaee and Georgia road, ia, we under-
stand, a aieuiher of this syndicate The
principal owners of the Wilmington, and
Welduu Rai>road are also connected
with it. What, then, do we witoeeaf
A coo.puny of gentlemen associating
themselves logt-lher to oootrol all the
lines running from Baltimore through

Virginia and. North Caroline to »oa
Sooth.

Tbe Virgiaia Midland, just purohased
by them, ends at Daoyille, but during
the past sis month* steps have beao ia
progress to extend it byway of Winston
and Mooreeville to S*ath Carolina At
soon as the people began to move ia the
matter ia earnest it is told Jut to its
rival line, and either work will now be
stopped on it, or tbe Riehmood aod
Danville will finish it aod abaedbn the
leaso of the North Carolina Railroad.
We think tha formea is tbe more likely,
aod that tbe purcliasa it laertly t flank
movemeut to get possession, ofa rival
line that promised future trouble, and to

strangle it ID its infaucp* If so, it will
be a sad dissppointoient to our people
IU the counties tbroegh wbiah the po,
posed road was to run. who btd looked
forward with cooSdeoe to its speedy
completion.? Ruleiyh New* Obtervtr.

Destructive Forest Firea in Brana-
wick.

The fire in Brunswick county' briefly
alluded to in yesterday's iesuo, wal at

last accounts proving very destructive,
and bad gotten entirely beyood control.

It was mainly located between tbe Lower
I'owa Creek road and the bid Smith

villa or Brunswiox road, about seven
miles from the city Yesterday it was
in the neighborhood of Mr. Henry
Drew'a piece, sweeping nearly every-
thing before it and destroying maoy
valuable trees, naval stores tnd other
property on the lande of Dr J D. Bel
lamy. Col. T. C. Mcllhenny and others

Tbe whole ueighborbood, including wo
men and children, have been fiightiog
the Aire for tha last day or two, aod
Wednesday night Col. Mcllhewny hired
twenty bands and sent them over to

aasitt tbe force already battling with' tbe

derouring clemeota, but it it thought
tbat aotbing short of a v

heavy rain?-
whioh we don't teem likely to get soon
will oheck the flames in their work of
dtvaatatiou. We bear that one man
lost ta msny ai forty barrels of lurpentiae
JfiV. Star.

To Houaeholdera
AND OTHER PERSONS INTERESTED 111

THE PREVENTION OF THE ADULTERA-

TION OF FOOD SUBSTANCES AND MEDI-
CINES :

The North Carolina B »ard recognising
the wide spread internal ofthe publieio
the rumored frequent adulteration of
fend-eubstances «ud drugs, desires t#

uive every fsciHty t#detect adalteratioo*
or quiet unfounded suspicions. While
the Board does nut share in the freqoeot
public statements of the harmtal adul
teratioo and cheats ia the food we est,
the liquids w« drink and the medioioea
we give, 11 was deemed advisable to
offer a< man; as dMired it, up to thr lull
capaoity of the laboratory, aaalyses of sus-
pected articles.

The list of artiales given below weed
?ot be the limit of the enquiry, but may
serve to direct attention to the classes of
articles :

FOOD SUBSTANCES.
Sods. Saleratue, Hsking Powder,

Cream ofTsrtar, >S»gar, Milk, Butter L<q-
uors, Flour, &0., AO

DRUGS.

Paregoric, Liudanum, Quinine, Opium
and suoh artioles as art usually sold (or
domestic use.

Upon explication to the Superintend-
ent of Health ofyoor county, you can
procure the necessary information.

THOMAS P. WOOD,
Secrstsrj.

AD CEohsnge says: Every local new-
paper receives mbscripiiuos from large
cities whieb pussies tba publisher to

aoouat for, bat which ths New York
Timet lately throws some light opoo
the following: 'A wholesale grocer io
thie city, who became rich io ibe busi-
neaa, says battle always wss when be
sold a bill of goode on orvdil to imme-
diately subscribe for the local papers of
bia debtors So long ss bit customer

advertised liberally abd vigorously, be
rested eaay; bat as svin ae he began to
contrast hie advertising space h* took
the fact as evidence that there wee trou-
ble ahead, and iarverieMy went for his
debtof.' Said be?''The ansa who ia too
poor to make bur business khdtrn fi too
poor to do bnsinese.

\u25a0 K*President Millard FitiMre haa a
*,*, William, living is Pitrsharf.

Wh«t Koumiss la.

"Kouateft on which the President
has been fad, is uaknown to moa' people.
The following dir.e tioni are given '°r
making H:

faio DM quart of aew milk pat »n-
--gil! ol botteruiiU and three or four lumps
of white sugar. Mis wall and sea thai
the sugarditaolvea Put ia a warm p'»o»
to stand tea hour*, whea it ariil be thick.
Pour from one veeoel to another until it
beoomaa amooth and uniform io consis-
teaej Battle aad keep io a warm place
twemyfnur houra; it may take thirty-
aii in winter. 'The bottiee man b*
tightly corked and the eorka tied down

Sbaka well fur tire minute* before open-
ing. It makra a very agreeable drink,
whioh it eapeeially reoommeaded lor
persona who do ootaaaimilate their foot,
and fur young obildraa may be drank »s

freely as milk. Inatead of buttermilk
aome use a teaapoonful of yeaat. Hi<lr
from mare's milk, it is the standard be-
verage of the Tartars, who aim mi livr
upon it In summer, and is also a>ed large
ly by the Muaaians

A BLACK SHARK SWALLOWS A MOC-

CABIN.?A gentlemaa wh« Jives ? abort

distance from Danbury told us ? few

da.* ago tbat ks saw a black anake pva

through bis yard, his do* wanted to kill
the snake,' but h« would hot let him;

A abort time after that some of the
family passed out in the direction tbe

\u25a0nake had gone, when they Hawlrelan'i

anake, or another large black snake with

n mocoasin in his mouth about half

awallowed It seems that the I lack
snake bad caught the moceaain about

the middle and waa swallowing it double,
with both the head and tail ol the moc-

casin projecting from tbe black snakea

mouth. ?

WK are obliged to send bad tidings
to tha many readers who are anxiously
waiting in the country homes for news
of the Pr<w>dent, whose condition i9
ohu'iyed lor the worse. There comes s

time when the meat courageous must

yield and the battle ol lilo ia ended
t'ho Preeident haa haaVftruggled bravely
fjr life and borne suffering with unfail.
ing fortitude, and the crest multitude
of people and throngs nf friends are yrt
hopiug aluioat against hope that be may
yet nco?er, although he seems new to

be almost passing through "the valley
and the shadow of death

Orer ini ilgence in eating add drink-

ing, whereby the Liver is diserganised,
and the system deranged. The suffering
from dyspepaia is vary terrible, sod the

sooner the patient caa get relitf tbe

better There is no remedy so effectual
for the cure of this disease aa Simmons'
Liver Regulator.

l>. 11. Dodaon, M D., of Deer Park,
A la, aays ;"I hsve used the Regulator
for'eight months, and lined it has cuied
n>e entirely of dyspepsia.' It is the best
medicine I ever used for that disease,
or rather, it is tbe only one that has prov-
ed aal laiactory."

Ifyon would not be forgotten a* soon
as you are dead, either write th.ng*
worth reading ir d > thing* wottbt
wiiiing.? Bt'oj-iu.in Franklin.

The New York World eall attention
to the hitherto overlooked f.ict that
' the members of the Cabinet cannot

under the tenure of office aet of 1867
be removed, either by Pftsideul Gar
Held, or by President Garfuld's suocis-
aor without the consent of lue Senate "

Grain is flowing into Baltimore so f»gi

from the West that nothing Can be done
«ita it« The wh« fhere ia I*Id large-

ly for «pecul»iive frarposee, and eannot

be moved All pi toes of storage are
filled, and thousands ot cars are standing
on the track which oannot be unloaded,
thd elevators being alretdy crowded

LAND FOR SALE.

As adm nistiatnr of Elijah Ashby. de-
ceased. I will sail at public auction at
the Court House door in D»uhury on
Monday, the 3rd day of October. 1881.
at 12 o'clock M. : sixty sorea of hnd
belonging to said eata<e, on the south
ado of uiouiilrn, adjoining
the land- of Lani a Sou'hern. it being
ths place whereou the Lucy Ashby now
lives, to he sold subject to the wid iws

d 'Wer Terms, lour months credit, bond
with good security required, and title re-
served until purchase money paid This
the Bth day ol Septetiibei 1881.

P II MABC,
Administrator.

The beat thing «o give t > your entat)
is forgiveneas; to your opponent, toler
anea ;to a friend, yoar heart; to your
ohild, a good example ; to your father
deference ; to yoar mother, conduA that
wili make ber proud of yon j to yourself,
respect j to all man obarity.

Austin, Texas, has a lemalo deputy
sheriff, and when aha tall* a man she ha*
an attachment lor him ha don't know
whether to blush and try to look sweet
or to light out for tha woods.

The longest drought that ever occur-

red ia America was ia tha summer of
1762. No rain fell from tha Ist'of May
to the Ist of September. Many of the
iababitaata sent to England lor bar and
grain. The dry spells ia this section
has lasted three months.

GOT. is said to be making ar-
rangements to throw his whole anergy
into the New York State election, prn
nosing to earry that State this year be-
yonda peradventura.

(ieneral sleet ions this fall are to take
place in Naw York, Ohio, Pennsylvania
Virginia, Mississippi and Tesaa. The
latter State leads off on tbe 6th Septem-
ber.

Yellow fever haa assumed s serious
character to Havana. Forty deal ha
occurred during the week tuding on
Friday.

A party of*6pttaliat«. from West Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania aad Massachusetts,
were in tha city last week, on their way
to asamine into oar mines and mining
system. ? State Journal.

Tha Agricultural Department reports
a dafcait if tha crop «£*bnut
000 bushels of oorn, or about taenty-
five per cent. The orop last Tsar was

fifteen hundred millions bushe's Tli«
year it will be about eleven hundred
millioa bushels.

Abont filly editor* i* Nebraaka have
announced titnultaneoualy I heir inten
tioD of suspending tbe iaeae of their pa-
per* for two week*, "owing t*the intense
beat." The heat we* that of a fire whieh
horned tbe office in Omaha, where their
inside* were printed;

Mi** Paiater, (he celebrated female
evangelist will beia a aerie* ol relifIOQA

ferric**at tbe Methodist Cburoh in tbi«
plaee on Saturday night the lOih cf
September. Everybody invited lo attend

\YUkitboro Index,

A nob of about 40 negroes attempted
to bang 12 white men in Stoke* enunty
las*, week but without effect. The 12
asught thr*e and *hot at the rut. The
negroe* said that tbey helped te bang
the two negro men at Danbury? GTrent
Itoro Patnot A«g 3.

How TO A*T SlCK.?Expose your-
self day and nigbt, eat too much without
exercise; work too bard without rest;
dootor all the tioi*; take all tbe vile
noetrams advettised ; and then y>>u will
waot to know

J J. HALLOW,
WIT*

0. F. WEISI6ER ft CO.,
Manufacturer* and Jobber* of

CLOTHING.
No. 1215 liaia St., Richmond, V*

ftept t-'B'>-6m *?

H.AXIBLKaGLAZSB ROOK,

M. KIX.I.HIBKRft CO.,
WHOLSML*

DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,
1308 ILAIH STREET,

.B*Miau Pctji**. . ,w
W. H. MILKS, wmi

STEPHEN FTJTNEY & CO,
Wholesale Dealers in

| BOOTS, SHOES ft THTXKKB,
ItIS MAIN STREET,

I Sept 8-81-6 m Biohmond, V*.

IT / m IAaod OKuitOIA"
ijUlllJJ/lKor iutoriiwtion

, «bout these Six is* RMD ilia BIVAB.HH MOKK-
I ixo News. Weekly (ranmmoth B peg* sbeei)

$a a year ; Uniljrslu a jar, Tb* beat pa|>-

1 ers ia the South. "Sample copied 5 real*.
I Address, J. H. KSTII.L,

{ Sept 0-'Bl It. S«T.oQ»h. Ga.

NEW m etooDi
PnreuH«' furgaHm filltmake Kew Rich

Blond, ami will mmpletely change the lilOf<l la
theeet!reav«tcm In three u onths. Anrurrmnwho willtake t !>ltt orch nlrhtfrom ] tottweek*
may ha re«tore«l to nound health. If anch * tiling
bo poaalble. Sent by mall tor 8 letter atampi.r. H. JOHMIOX * CO, Button, Mm?.,

/\u25a0newly fnnifmr, JWe.

iOCUTft WIMTCn irißrmißi to mi
WtßlO Willi I CU thebctt FamilyMalt -

JJ
VminutM. U will ftlso kalt a f»at vwfrtfU tUcj-
work.for which U*er» Ualwtyf *nwly n»fMt Sentl

Hubert 6. Galloway Mb>
~

STERN & CO.,
W HOLMSLI

Boots and Shoes,
No. 9 GOVERNOR STREET,

felt Door frea Maia,

*p7*« RICHMOND, YA

How TO OKT WILL,
Whieh i*anawered in three word*?Take
Hop Bitter* !? Exprett.

ABANDONED ?W* pereeive by one
ofour Mesaaehusetts esehsugs* that Dr
Loreaso Watte, of West field, an eaiiaaui
phyeioisn of Berkshire Co. strongly in
dorse* St. Jacobs Oil Wttb it be aurad*
a cane of Soiatiea that restated all rejrWtO
professional treatment, aud that bad.ip
faet been abaadened as inearable

! [Albany, (AT. Y) Daily I'reu and
' Knickerbocker ] \u25a0 \u25a0 V

Tito FSMILT EDCCSTOB.?"No family
.ofehildren ought to be brought up

without having ready *cee«s to thi»
grand yoluiae (Weokter'a Unabridged
Dictionary; Itlealiaraiy in iuetf

1 Itwill answer thousands of questions
!«?** wido-awske child ?not, simply
( oooeerning tbe spelling and meaning of

words, but also With reference to Overy
branch of stody with whreh the young
mind mitt grapple *t every (tag* in tbe
coarse ol reeartng an education -

3 Th» book i* an ever-present and relia-

ble echo*! master to tM whole family

r Saport* pfbad oropa eoni* to us from

mawy section* of tbe State, wbil* bare
and th*re tbey eay good rain* have pre-
vailed and a bountiful barvaei will »a
gathered. A g?tie?! fre» Bartie
tell* u* that tbe orep* in tbat region are

« e eel lent, and generally we believe Mar

tbe ooast ibey will prav* better «ba* an
arreage Bat l*tbe interior, is the not
too bs well ** tbe tabaeao eonaUea, tb*

drought ha* bans revere and the lore
willbe bresy to tba farmer*. Te b« sure
wbaa, tbey saftr every other depart-
ment of iodaatry wfferea* wall. with.
Oat crops there ttsbtse trade ? Newt
onrf Obttrter.

lIRONI\u25a0 A TRUE TONIC
~

A PERFECT STREN6THENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IRON BITTERS are highly recommended for ali diseaaea re-

quiring a certain and efficient tonic } especially Indtgation, Ih/tpepna, Intm-
mittmt Fever,, WwU of Appetite, Lou ofStrength, Lack ofEnergy, ale. Enriches
the blood, strengthens tho muscles, and give* new life to the nerves. They act

like a charm on the digestive organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
as Tatting tie Fbod, Hdcking, Heat in the Stomaeh, Heartburn,tie. The Only
Iron I*reparntlon that will not blacken tho teeth or give
headache. Sold by all druggists. Write for the A. JB C Book, 82 pp. of
useful and amusing rolling? tent free,

BROWN CHKMICAIi CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS
GEORGE W. HINSHAW. w- M HINSHAW.

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1881.

HINSHAW BROTHERS,
WINSTON, IV. 0.,

Four vctra .go to day we opened our first Block ol GOODS in one of .ba kail d

luK s we uo* occupy. Noi naliblied to rfcu.»lti where we blaueU we bav# trout tIM«

to time ad Jed to our buildlug and stock so that we can salely ..y tb«l we cow b»W

ll.e QJOSI complete Sloie Uuumn in tbt Sute. We have IU u,« two o! BATES

best ELEVAIORS by the ;i.e*u. ot wlnou wo b.»ve easy access to »ll parU ut lb*

iel i Hoorn. IU OU. liioek all oi which are lined with toerciiauaiM of etiry deMrip-

uou wm.b we buy el lowest prices, mo.tiy Irorn uieuuUoiu.ers aud which we Mil

INOIIK WHOLESALE DEPARIVtiEN IS, WHICH ARE TllhLARGEST

IN TUU N, we wlti uupiie.ie u. price. w.y bin ol uu ordinary auiouui bouga* in

mi,v msiket. Ilei4.ui u*«u iuio uuustuuratlyu
...

OUR REI'AiL DEI'AtITMENIS ARE THE MOST COMI'LKTE IN WIN.
IO.V V\e #?>?' eepecial .lleuilou lo our liue ul

DRESS GOODS,
'* " (>|ji ftd "f?; 1 .'J V- >

uIMMINGS, LAWNS, PEQUETB, SUITINGS, NOTIONS. PARASOL 9
COTtONAUES, OAoSI.MEHES. ROOTS AND 3HOEB.

ItIKGUEMEIt VIKMMAAM) MILES' PHILADELPHIA SUUES ASPECIAL! V ?

OUR STOCK CONSISTS IN TARX or

< 1

400 Suite Men's and Buy's Clotiuug.

40 UaW it*il. * ?* ?"*** *? -*-\u25a0

86 C*oea HUa nales of Dry G'ooda.
60 " HOUOLS.

100 Bags Coll'eo.
60 Ba.iula aufcur.
76 " Syrups.

160 Kegs ot JNails and liorse Shoos.

SPLENDID 'STOCK OF?-

STAPLE HARDWARE,

DRUGS AND PATENT MEDICINES.

TIN WARB, HOLLOW WARB AND QCSENsWARR

IN.LARGK QUANTITIES AND GREAT VARIKTT.

2,000 DOIUDI Coito' Spool o<iton at New York Prices.

2,"00 pouudi 80.e Leather.
20.000 pound* M-at sod Lard.

While Lead, Oils, Varnishes, &«'.

70 W* in-end to t».*ke il 10 ibe iuiwcal of e»ery oue to come and see u», sad we i»-

TIM jou to do eo. u

7,500 Baji of Iht CMrattJ Star Brand Tob**a Manurt/»r Salt thi+Spriiy.

Buy vour nood. ol us and aell your Tobacco.at oar New Warehouse, (PACE S)
when couipicit-d end you will come as uear toe worm ot your utoney io

Merchandise, and ihe wort'l of y .ur fobaco-J IU uiouuy a« yett ean genu tuts wide

world.

LOME ONE, COMB ALL,

R wpcotful I v 1

May 14th, 1881 11INSUA W BROTHERS.

? \u25a0 ??* rn : ,

; i-
v r ;?

NTILL AND KICKING.

JOHN F. GRIFFITH, FRANK L. MOORE, ISAAC H. NELBON,
Ol Davw CUUUIJ. 01 Bk>ku» Couuty. Of Swke* Coaaty.

A BIG SHOW COMING !

Although we l>ave be«o du«eo out yf »!>* Joyner bWk by Bre, we bag to l*» ih*

public kuow iiiut our biwineee i« goiug on »? '« b » d h»p|j«oed. W« are

uuw located on tbe Corner, where #e haveou v»w a Large, New tad
Welt Selected

STOCK OF DRV WOODS,
Oroc.riet, H-toto, 11.,., H»» .«< SMk.

BE SURE
>.w «A WJ% iri ,* A
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